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jý'or tlleBO two ehuddering soule, they say,
do) vaily wander

.Amonigst the caves and crannies within
tilo Castle Cave,

And may be seen where inaonbeauls gliin-
nier. lLst! *wvhat is that yonder?

We',l l ave thie gruesie, haunted place,
and bore no langer rave.

As she said the last wards she
touched bis arm, and ho haif started,
as thougyh ho really expected to see
samething.

"ýWhy," ho eaid, "lyod positively
made me shudder.",

TheY sauntered an ta the Parade.
&Did I?"she said, laughing. "'Moth-

er saye, same&.imes, I auglit to have
been an actrese."

"sYau aught ta, have been a Peeress.
Asellya-Edith, I cannot let this op-
portunity pass withaut telling you
I bave came down expressly ta ask
you a very important question. I
lave you very dearly. Circumstances
have prevented me declaring myseif
before, and, indeed, I have nat been
niy awn master. 1 have, indeed,
atriven ta forget you, but I cannot da
so. Will you try ta like me a littie?"

Asellya was3 silent.
",Do not refuse me, deareet. I

shall neyer marry unles 1 may
praudly claim you as my wife."

Asellya raised ber beautiful eyes ta
bis. Rie read bis answer there, and'
then tbey sealedl their campact with
tbe firet kies he hadl ever snatched
from those sweet red lips. No one
saw tbem but the moon and the stars,
for they bad wandecred on and on, up
the steep pathway to the Wishing
Gate, leading ta the sammit of St.
-Catberilne's lli, and where Love
Laiie ended.

"'Dear me," ouz heroine said, haif-
an-hour later, after they aecended to,
the summit of the hull above the
-Castie, buit in the reign of Henry
VIII., and admired the v9iew up the
-harbor by moonliglit, and gazed out
&cross the Englieli Channel, where
they vainly peered for a sight of the
Eddystane. "lDear me, I qnite for-
got I had to go and see Maxy Peut-
reath. What will she think of me?"

H1A.PTEft IX.
A SIGUT TO BE REMEMBERED.

Maeonry was ail agag; the iRoman
Catholics thouglit it was in extr-emia.
The Marquis of Ripon had suddenly
gone over to Rame; had abandoned
Masonry; and thrown up bis bigh
office as Grand Master. The enemies
of Masonry, and they are many and
powerful, were delighted beyond
measure, and thought that now the
mast powerful, secret soiety in the
warld would surely fali. The Prince
of& Wales, who bad previously been
installed as Grand Master of the
Knights Templar, when Lard Bsme
acted as one of the Aides-de-Camp,
now graciously intimated that lie
himeif wauld become Grand Master
of the Craft, if the brethren thought
fit ta elect him.

Needless ta say, this noble conduot
of Hie Royal Higliness was duly ap-
preciated. Hie was unanimausly
elected by acclamation at the ensuing
Grand Ladge, ahnd, in the Albert Hall,
zn the 28th April, 1875, be was duly
installed Most Worshipful Grand
Master of England.

Dr. Penhaligon was there as Wor-
shipful, Master of the Ladge of Har-
mony, sitting next the venerable Dt.
Oldham. ]Bro. Wroath came in the
procession as a Grand Officer, as
Grand Sword Bearer, and alea Repre-
sentative of the Argentine Republie.

Nearly ten thoueand Masons were
present: the Grand Officers in purple
and gala, the Past Masters wearing
their sky-blue colore, the Grand
Stewards in ci:imson. The brethren
were told they were ta stand in silence
when the Prince entered, and that, of
course, lie would be saluted after.'
wards in the usual way known
amongst Masons. The names of
brethren forming a deputation of the
greateet noblemen ini England, in-
cluding the Marquis of B aredon, were
read out by Garter King-at-Arme,
when those distinguished brebliren
proceeded through the serried ranks
of iCraftsmen, and oonduoted Bis


